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reduces mortality from acute medical problems and trauma
and reduces hospital length of stay but also that many patients
who have traditionally been admitted for investigation and
treatment can, if investigations are provided early, be treated
as outpatients. So emergency medicine (EM) which for a num-
ber of years was largely conﬁned to the English-speaking west-
ern world has come to be accepted as a specialty in many
countries.
In large African cities, it may be possible for emergency
medicine to be provided based on a similar model to the
USA or UK (albeit with many of the same difﬁculties that
we describe below) and there are now EM specialists and res-
idency programmes in South Africa, Ethiopia, Tanzania and
other sub-Saharan African countries. However the majority
of Africans live in poorly accessible rural areas and small
towns where the provision of emergency care is more difﬁcult.
Nanyuki is a small, reasonably prosperous, town in Kenya
with a population of approximately 40,000 about 3 h north of
Nairobi, and its hospital serves a large surrounding rural area.
It is staffed by nine consultants, one each in general medicine,
surgery (including orthopaedics), paediatrics (the paediatrician
is also Medical Superintendent), anaesthetics, radiology,
pathology, ophthalmology, obstetrics and gynaecology and
ENT (part time). There are also a number of medical ofﬁcers
(MOs) but the bulk of medical stafﬁng is provided by clinical
ofﬁcers (COs) and interns. It is difﬁcult to quantify the number
of emergency patients as they present mixed in with patients
who attend the hospital for primary care. There have been
links between Nanyuki and Torbay Hospital, UK since 2011,
and in 2012 Torbay was asked to send a team to advise on
the setting up of an emergency department (ED). A team of
ED doctors, nurses and paramedics has been visiting the hos-
pital two or three times a year since then and this editorial isbased on the visiting team’s experience in trying to establish
an ED and emergency service.
Provision of all secondary health care in rural Africa is dif-
ﬁcult. In many parts of Africa, healthcare as a whole may be
given a lower priority than education or ﬁghting terrorist
threats. There is a large burden of disease in the community:
much of this is communicable disease (especially malaria,
HIV and TB, not to mention Ebola in West Africa) but trauma
is a major killer and non-communicable diseases (especially
diabetes, hypertension, asthma and alcohol abuse) are becom-
ing common. Because of poor education, poverty, absence of
primary care, lack of transport and reliance on traditional
healers, many patients present late with advanced disease. In
addition, pre-hospital care is almost non-existent and hospi-
tals’ resources in terms of stafﬁng, facilities, equipment and
drugs are limited. All these difﬁculties inﬂuence the provision
of emergency care which may be given lower priority than
HIV, maternity care and child health.
The ﬁrst requirement is to separate the relatively few real
emergencies from the huge number of patients who present
in outpatients with conditions that, in other countries, would
be dealt with in primary care. Lack of nursing staff means that
this triage will not be performed by a trained nurse. Untrained
staff have no difﬁculty in identifying those with signiﬁcant
trauma and after training they can identify altered vital signs,
but may have difﬁculty in assessing the signiﬁcance of, for
example, chest and abdominal pain.
While not denying that one can practise good medicine in
cramped conditions, it is necessary to have adequate space to
deal with the seriously ill and injured. Trolleys are more ﬂexi-
ble and safer than couches and it is important to have good
light and to be able to get to both sides of the patient e.g.,
to obtain IV access and to be able to get to the head, to man-
age the airway. When designing an ED, advice should be
sought from those who understand patient ﬂows in EM.
Space is at a premium in most hospitals and even if space is
found, it needs to be ring-fenced: in this hospital, shortage of
space has led to part of the ED being used by another specialty
for a clinic and two operating lists a week.
Dedicated medical and nursing stafﬁng is important. The
practice of EM is not easy and increasingly it is recognised that
care should be provided under the direct supervision of a
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vided not by doctors but by clinical ofﬁcers who are the main-
stay of the African medical workforce. In a country where EM
is not recognised as a specialty, medical staff may be reluctant
to work in the ED as it will not help their career progression.
While Nanyuki is fortunate to have a doctor and a well-trained
senior nurse working in the ED, this team only provides care
for 42½ h per week: the rest of the time care is provided by
COs and generalist nurses.
Training is vital. A combination of Advanced Cardiac,
Trauma and Paediatric Life Support courses might be consid-
ered ideal but international price tags are prohibitive, not just
in course fees, but in time absent from work .There would be a
lot of repetition e.g., simple airway manoeuvres and adjuncts
and bag-valve-mask ventilation being taught three times.
With limited resources, priorities for training need to be
decided: cardiac arrest due to ischaemic heart disease is rare,
making cardiac life support less important than in the west
and if HDU and ITU facilities are unavailable, this makes
extreme interventions less appropriate. It is generally recog-
nised that simulation is an effective way of training for emer-
gencies but it is not a form of teaching that many local staff
have encountered and manikins are expensive. We have pro-
vided short courses on trauma management and medical emer-
gencies using donated manikins to assist with this and
modelled on well recognised American systems and have pro-
vided similar ‘‘train the trainers’’ courses. Speciﬁc courses for
MOs, COs, nurses and trainers in low and middle income
countries need to be designed and given recognition by
national medical bodies so they are transferable. Ideally train-
ing should be provided before starting a post but this may not
be possible. Ongoing training and CPD are essential. UK and
US EM doctors and nurses can teach many skills but African
input to training is important to add credibility. Trainers from
richer nations must, of course, teach evidence based medicine
and good practice (that is why they have been invited) but
must be sensitive to the local conditions and resourcing, teach-
ing reliance on clinical skills rather than expensive
investigations.
Guidelines are important for inexperienced staff.
Unfortunately the AFEM guidelines are not always useful
to rural hospitals where CT scanning may be at a different
hospital, several hours away (and would cost the patient
several weeks’ wages) and blood gases are not available.
Local guidelines are needed that reﬂect local conditions
and match the guidelines of inpatient teams. When much
care is provided by inexperienced junior staff, it is impor-
tant that there is some senior medical supervision over what
is being done.
Some specialised equipment is important such as an ECG
machine, monitoring and deﬁbrillator. If the hospital cannot
provide this, donated equipment may be available but training
is required and when supplying equipment, it is important to
consider whether consumables can be obtained or are afford-
able by the hospital. We have seen donated infusion pumps
that require speciﬁc giving sets that are not available. The abil-
ity of the hospital to effect repairs should also be considered.
Donors should consider how useful their old equipment will
be: we have encountered US equipment working on 110 volts
and 60 Hz whereas Kenya works to the UK standard of
240 volts and 50 Hz. US gas connections are different too.Such machines can often be converted but this requires much
work. Smaller pieces of equipment such as cervical collars or
pelvic splints leave with the patient to the ward or to a tertiary
centre and (like in the west), disappear. The difference is that
the western ED can afford to replace them. It is also important
to stock appropriate drugs and it has been a challenge to
ensure that appropriate antibiotics, for example, are available
and given early rather than waiting until a patient gets to the
ward.
Although not the ﬁrst priority, it is important to know how
good a service is being provided and so quality standards are
needed but these will need to be developed nationally and
for Africa as a whole.
Emergency care is a continuum and those working in the
ED will inevitably look to improving pre-hospital care so that
patients reach the ED faster and in better condition. In a hos-
pital without a high dependency area and with no specialist
orthopaedic surgeon, they may also wonder what happens to
a patient after they have been resuscitated and seek to improve
later aspects of treatment.
Many emergency physicians would regard the above as
essentials but although the service has improved, we are
far from achieving these facilities and the ED still only runs
properly for 42½ h per week. It was hoped that it would
gradually extend its hours but this has not happened.
Hopefully better quality service during the working week
is improving out of hours’ standards and expectations, if
only by osmosis. The problem is resources. When there
are two adults sleeping in a single bed on the medical ward;
the ophthalmic surgeon cancels her elective list to save her
few sutures for emergencies and when there are no trained
nurses on a ward, stafﬁng the ED 24/7 with a MO seems a
lower priority. Getting it right at the start will save time,
money and lives when the patient gets to the ward but
involves a brave initial investment before returns and bene-
ﬁts are realised.
The one other essential for providing an effective EM ser-
vice is a person to take a responsibility for the department.
Established emergency physicians from another hospital or
another country can advise and train but there must be a
senior person within the hospital to ensure that the ED gets
a fair share of available resources; that the doctors, nurses
and clinical ofﬁcers get the training, supervision and backup
that they need; that guidelines are developed and maintained
and to represent the department within and outside the hospi-
tal. In an ideal world this would be a trained EM specialist but
in reality it will be many years before such a person will be
appointed to most hospitals. Such a post without adequate
facilities and backup would not be satisfying and, even if
appointed, it might be difﬁcult to retain a trained specialist.
Responsibility for the ED is usually given to a consultant in
another specialty but, for the ED to thrive, they must have a
genuine interest in, and time devoted to, the department, which
is difﬁcult when they have other responsibilities. An alternative
would be to appoint a MO with an interest in emergency care
but without specialised training to take charge of the ED. They
would need equal status to the surgeon and physician though
their lack of recognised training might put them at a disadvan-
tage when talking to other specialists though they would
achieve greater skills by continuing medical education and
experience.
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